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The Mirror
( Is no flatterer. Would you

mak it tell a weeter tale ?
Atagholia-Balfais the charm-
er

¬

that almost cheats the

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ADDITIONAL CITYjrKVS.-

ChrlMlan

.
_

Conference.-
I

.

would call the special atloiiliou of llu-

chri tian pcoil| * of i'o'HH-ll IJltifT * to Hit
niecthiRi to bo bold lit tlit Ha | tUt nlnirc-
lnpt week. All me most cuiilintly in-
vllcil to ntt ( ntl :itnl tnki1 part in lluin.-
flic one- great ulypct before tiip confer
dice will be> the lnercnp of spiritim'
power in rhr ! < tlnii , o thsit they shall b-
epri'parctl to laboi * ticces fully for Christ-

II ) . II. Cooir.Y.-
Pn

.

toi nf ItaptiH C nurch.
The following i' I lie programme a-

nrrnngpil
>

for the meeting * .

Monday IroningSprmon by HPV. V-

II II. Avon' , of IV nUnn , I own. Subject
"Spirittiul Tower Hn < ireit: of Om-
I hnrches "

Tue Hlnj Morning -Alliteration moot
In ;: , led by Ilex Mnvona lo.ic , 1) . 1) . , o
Omaha , Nob-

Afttirnoon Montiiur led by Kev. F. V-

l'arjoii , of Olonwooil Iowa .Sermon by
Hev. O. A. Upline-i , of Uluir , Xe b. Sub
jert , "The I'nduecment of Power. "

livening Meeting led by Hov. J.V ,

HnrrU , of Omaha Sermon by llcv. J-
Al. . Wliilclieael , of Nobm 1a City. Hub-
'ieef "The Importance ; of Importunate ;

rrrijcr.-
uilncilaj

."
Morning Muding led by

J'cv liiluuu Parker , of Ilium-son , Iowa ,

Subject , "Seek God With the Whole
Ik-art. "

Afternoon Muel ing led by lie v John

,
led by Kev. 1) . H Cooler , 1) . D. , ol
Council IMiitlv. ( III.MAX PAIIKKK ,

Her ! ; of Conferenee-

ArtniiH ( Avoca-
.Aocv

.

, Ja. , Nov. !)? . Tuo'sdnj evening
Ilonior 1) . Cape , under the nuspit'o of
the K. T.'a , gave a dnunatie lending. A

large number was in attendance from
Ilarlan , the train being held until after
the entertainment for their accommoiht *

lion.
The progressive eueliro entcrtaintment

Wednesday evening by Mr , and Mr* C .

15 Harding , was prononneed decidedly
enjoyable. Mr. (_ . M. Yoss and Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Aanten carried oil' Jirst , while
Mr . C. . Simford and Mr. K. D-

.Hoopes
.

sreurod the booby ofluring * .
Mr. K. M Reynolds , of Omaha , and

Miss Ilattio Dotigl.is , of this place , were
married Wednesday CA cuing at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. ana Mrs. hC. . Ilarlow ,

liuy. John Giay officiating. The hajipj
pair left Tluir-dav morning for Omaha ,
whore they intend making their tuturo
home They have the bc t wishes of
many frionch for their

.

Thipaity given by the Social Hour
club Friday evening wacll attended.
Several couples from Walnut ami Shelby
favored ii with their presence.-

Mrs.
.

. K S Unit isvisiting in Amliibon.-
Mi&

.

. C F. Shaw spent Sunday in-
HnUatt with her husband , who is there
disposing of his slock of goods , prepara-
tory

¬

to moving' to Omaha , whore he is
already engaged in the drug business

Mrs. . ) w. Alaxwell , who has been ail-
ing

¬

for the past week * , is on the
mend

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ucu-
jaiuiu

-

has been unite s ick , but is now out
of danger.

William , jr. , is called upon to
mourn the los-i of his wife. She was fol-
lowed

¬

to her last lesliii"- place Tnesel.iy
by sorrowing friends. Sad indeed is the
homo bereft of wife and mother.

The all important ntiesliou who i3 to-

tbo po tma ter Y remains unanswered.-
X.

.

. Y. .

cr1 Personal PimiKiapliy.-
J.

.

. C. lleagan , of Dos Mo'mrs , is at the
Ogden.-

T.
.

. J. llaitwcll , of Carson , visited ( he-
UluUs yesterday.-

J.
.

. 15. howii , of IlilMalo , was at Hie
Pacific yesterday.-

J.
.

. C. ISottsford , of Cherokee , was in-
Urn city yestci day.-

W.
.

. A. FMicr , of Hod Oak , was greeting
Council UlulV * friends yesterday.

Fire Chief Snnder.son hat KO far re-

covered
¬

from his injuries as to bis able
to resume his duties.-

R.

.

. K Whittlc'cy , city editor of the
( Jlobe , returned yesterday from a iit
to Iiis old Indiana home-

.KvLicntcnant
.

Governor Manning and
wife , now of Topeka , arc making a brief
visit to Council Blnil's friends.

Fred Hanscn starts next' Week for a
visit to Iiis parents in Denmark. He ha *
not seen them for sixteen years.-

D.

.

. A. Hicc , ot the Ilorald , had his
Thanksgiving made especially happy by
the appearance hero ot his brother and
sister. His brother , Milton K. Uicc , left
yesterday morning to join the Little
pnchcssc company at Sioux City , ho be-

ing
¬

a member ot Unit company. The
Mster , Mrs. Mary Davis , of Fairbury ,

Neb. , will continue her visit a few dis.
Clara Morris uses Powder

Clara Louisa Kellogg does likewise-

.IlEMGIOUS.

.

.

Theie are more churches and ciiapcK In
London tluin in the whole of 11113 Kuiop :aii
nation except France.-
p

.

Mi'thoellit ronfeii'iiri'b In Wlsi-nii-in have
tlrclaieil tlieh belief that Chii-tlan men
ought not to raise or sell tobacco ,

Tim Methodist clun-cli Is now onir.-ureil In a-

Kreat ultort to inl.u 5lououoo tor thN jeJ-
niKiIonury work tlnnughoiit the oild-

.fieoigp
.

Harncs , unco famous as the Moun-
tain

¬

rv.ingcllst of Kt'iiluuky , N now a inliils-
ler

-

in India for the Chinch ol' L'nglnnd-
.It

.

Is MalPd on aatlinrity of the London
liniFsthnt theio aioin the Chinese emnlit ;
more than half a million C.Uholiu comcrts.-
DAtlanta

.

prcachcn , as a rule, are reasonably
juld. One Unptlst-minister iccelves S .ouo
and another $ :iooo. One Presbytei Ian inln-
j >ler iKis a s-alaiy of SU.-'WO. nd another
fciHX: ( ). T o Methodist uilnisteis are i Ul-

SS.OW e.icii ,

The MclhnilKt npKeopal confcienee 10-
coiilly

-

Unvoted Itsscaslun to .South Aineiican-
iuK.ons.| . The one in thu Arijentlno Jtunub-
IIo

-
n-ceived &iy.iT.r. foi Its nuiiitalnance , and3oojcia: ! used forrr.ranUInj{ new missions

inltinzil.-
At

.

a convocation of the Kplsconal diocese
of Kaston , Pa. , Dr. < ; porn'o wlllhiinson-
Mnlth , picsidcnt ot Trinity college , Hart-
foid

-
, wai elected bishop , to succeed the late

HishopLaj , It Is not known whether Dr-
.buiith

.
will accept.-

Mr.
.

. HnniV , Hniall. of thu Atlanta Consti ¬

tution , who was lately convened under the
pieaiOiiiii ; of thu Hev. Sam Jones , the " .Mou-
ntain

¬

hvangelUt ," andlm-J himself taken to-
pleaching , has been dolns eirective woik-
MinnnL'hU old nelijliboi's and friends of At-
lanla

-

in the temperance campaign now on
foot in that city-

.I

.

IMS riuHsn niiKsA wiio euro for Hllud. BlocaiifB', ItchiiiK-
ami U rorated I'lk's lias been ill Havered by
Dr. lllinms (nu Indian leinedy ) . called Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Asins-lo
box has ciueil the ort clironfc cases n 25 or-
xyearsstanrtlnp.: . No ono ne l stifTer tiol-
uinutcs aflor a]>l'lyin this tooth
Inu medicine. Jxtlons anil Instruments do-
minei harm tlmn (?poil. William * ' Inelinn
I'lla Oiitinent| plteoriJitlie tiintu-s( allays the
Inteii&o Itclilntf , ( JMittculurly nt Ulfcfit after
uettlUK warm In beilj , acts iis A iKUiUlce.givc *
lustaiiiivlii'f , and U prejiarc.l onh for Piles,
itching of nrh nt jui lt>, and for notiiluir else.

HK1N IlhtAr.H CUlt : i ) .
Dr. Miifrip. ointment cun-s as by-

inacle , i'imnlcs , IJIac ! : Heads or (ijrbi ,
Islotchcj anij hrupUoii* on ( lie face , leaving;
Ilio skin cloiruiul bonutifii !. Al-o cureItch.
Salt Jjthdmi , .Sore Nipples, Ijore Lips, and

Ulci-w.
Sold by dm gistb , or uuillctl on jewliit of

Jicnts.-
Itilnllctl

.
by Kulin & & . , and Sctirooti-r &

''JCt-Iit. At yvl "] .ile by C. K. ti'iodnian.

THSOIRL AT THE TOLLQATE-

.nr

.

[ I1LLEX PRAR ON DARXAHU ]
Halfwaj up Haiti Mountain there i f

little tlearing When you look at it fron
the vallcjit sccnu enl > n patcli o
brown ill the dense forest , encircling i

wee house It is really quite a farm
This w.is the lieu o of Woodlmry-
Iiis mother , and ills daughter , Judith.

One m01 nitig in the early summer
Ezra and Judith were descending tin
cart path that wound down the moun-

tain side wa talking :

"I wi h ycr marm'd lived to sco thi'-
day. . Her V mo was never inside
genuine hotel like. 'Siati Matthews is a-

Imililiu' of , 'n' we never rid in the kccr-
as

<

1 know on. "
The girl frowned-
."I'd

.

started out , I'd seen something
beyond Uald Mountain ! "

"I'm jc-t as well olTfnr waitiii' , fur's 1

know , " the man chuckled at some fun-
ny conceit ; "Mead o' my strikln'out
after hoteh 'n' kccrs , they've come ovci-
to me. "

Then they walked silently along the
forest road. Judith occasionally plucking
some wild blossom to inhale its
Irngnmco.-

"YVs
.

, yer inarm ud bd in her glory ef-

she'd scon what' .* comiii'to our moun-
tain , " pursued llra. . "She was alluz a-

a Iookin'-to antliin' great in the futur' . "
This lir t Judith slept in the valley

graveyard. Hut her restless phit was in
young Judith , as she trod the blossoming
earth , and mu ed on the new events. It
had been a haul winter for the Wood-
burjs.

-

. They had endured privation
bravely, however , hoping for better days
in the summer. Judith had plans where-
by

¬

the old mountain was to yield a com-
petence foi the family. The guests of
the now hotel in the valley would , of-

eoursu , wish to climb the mountain for
Its magnificent view Judith petsiiaded
her father to elect an ob-crvatory on the
Minnnit , and also build a hut at the foot ,
where she could sell baskets of fern ,

and collect a slight toll. never
originated an idea , but he was persistent
in executing. Inspired bj the genius of
their household , he tramped up the
mountain all winter , when sloruis did
not interfere , and worked on the rude
itructure called the observatory-

."Snrelj
.

wo ought to make a good liv-
ing

¬

this summer ,
"' said the girl , "and-

perhap but you must not be dKap-
pointed , lather , if wo do not perhaps
we may lay by something toward that
old debt on the place. "

"Sho ! 1 never 5co eoeli a hand at fig-
gcrin'"cned

-
! her lather.

K.iaeemed to accept her dream * as if
they weie prophecy Apparently he hai
never heard ol the milkmaid who count-
ed

¬

her chickens befoio they wcro
hatched.-

"Thou
.

perhaps T could go a term to the
academj , " pursued Judith. "Then J

could teach , and see something beside
Bald Mountain "

She had reached ( he ledge. She
paused , glancing up , up , till her dark ,
eager eyoi reached the craggy summit.-
Thu

.
clouds were just unveiling the hoary

head of the old summit.-
LV.ra

.

pan-cd , also , first to admire the
obsci vatory , vyliich certainly looked
picture-quo , clinging to the gray rocks

the baldness ol the mountain. Then
his eyes rested on Judith

"C'omo on , little gal. Yer the very
moral of ver mother , now , she wor allu *

a-lookin' elf, onoasy as a bird. Efyer
jets more larnin' , yer'll lly away , per-
naps , 'n' leave granny 'n' me ;" then 111 a
yearning , fatherly fashion , "we couldn't
livu withoutyc , no way. "

raiely spoke thus. Ill * New
England reticence hid . Ins dcepp.t-
emotion !- . Judith was touched , but
would not show it. She laughed and be-

gan
¬

to run lightly do vn the declivity ,
fehe was soon at the booth ; that was to be-
lier especial care. She must adorn it
with forest treasures , and get ready for
visitors. , who was a carpenter ,
went on toward his work. He came back
twice to a-k Judith's advice about differ-
ent things that they must got for the new
venture.

" 1 should all "engage candy by means.
she said , nodding her pretty head. "It
costs little , and there is great profit. I
shall keep u can of milk in the spring ,
under the big tree , and 'ell granny's nice
cakes. 1 notice city folks think as much
of eating a* of the scenery. "

She laughed a merry , rippling laugh ,
Ihat seemed echoed by tfio brook that

sure he had said something funny , for
once. He repeated it , with : i chuckle ,
as ho went along the valley road. Never,
since the death of that beloved lii'sl
Judith , had the man been so hopeful and
happy. One picture lie carried in his
heart , his daughter , Hushed and bright-
eyed , trimming the hut with green ,

"It's too much , sccli help in my old
ago , " thought Ezra. " ( Jranny 'n' mo
must bo very kecrfnl of the little gal. "

As heenteiod the town ho met two
stranger * . The keen eye of the moun-
taineer

¬

pronounced them "city folks" at
the Iirst sight.-

"Ah
.

, " said one , "I daresay , Marcotte ,
this man could direct us. Arc we on the
right road to Uald Mountain , sir ? "

"Well , I guess so , "said Kzra , delighted
at this early jtatronago. "Wo hain't
quite Ijxcd for company , but go on , go-
on , yo'Jl lind Judith -that's my little gal

at the toll gate , 'n' she'll sol you in the
right road. "

They thanked him and passed on to the
entrance of the mountain path-

."That
.

must bn Woodbury , the old fel-
low

¬

that owns the mountain , " said the
first. "Hero is an illustration of being
rich , yet poor ; imagine the owner of this
magnificent woodland barley making :i-

liv ing at carpentering. How do you ac-

count
¬

for it , my dear fellow } "
Marcqtto yawned.-
"One

.

is not attempted to account for
anything in this desolate region. Doubt-
less

¬

ho will yet bo rich , the udo of sum-
mer

¬

travel is gradually turning this way.-
Uald

.
Mountain will yet jieid up its

wealth to somebody. "
Just then they eanio in sight of the toll

ujato and booth. Its low slat ) roof had
icon covered with moss , it looked an-
cient

¬

as the trunks of the forest trees.-
Marcotte

.
suppressed an exclamation , his

Erh'iid hastened fosward , saying
"What n pretty picture ! "
In truth it was , but it all ccnticd in

Judith , whoso lithe young grnco showed
o the best advantage ) as she reached up-
o: settle a bough. Her dusky braids had
fallen even to her knees , the calico slcevo-
ivas laid back , the rounded arm was bare
o the elbow. She turned her head on-
loaring footsteps , and whpn her dark
inestionina; eyes and Hushed cheeks'
ludith wns handsonio just then. '

Greatly pleased , as her father had boon ,

it ihu early beginning of custom , Judith
iskcd if they would llkn to go up on the
Mountain ,

They both said they would-
."This

.
is my father's toll-gate , " MIC-

iaid , as a gentle hint for the tax. "And-
f yon would like mountain sticks , wo-
uivn some for sale that my father cut on-
maintain. . "
Marcotto did not take his eveu oft' her

ace. Carl frowned and calle'd his atteu-
ion to the staves. Then Marcotto must
iuvc ( ho most mimito instruction :n to-
ho way , Despite heroH , Judith flushed
s ho questioned and Jooked with his ad-
Hiring eyes. He declared that he uevor-
oulil Jhut the jvay. ; ho vvoalil surely bo
QSt."Isn't It n part of vour tluty to La our
;uidoj" '

( mce moro Carl interposed , savins , in
rapid undertone :

" ; nousenso ! vvo have only to fol ¬

low the path. It would br absurd to nil
the girl to ctynV > nith us. Let ingi
about ImsiMolV *

Jtidith's quicJt t-ars heard thK as per
hnp-i Carl wished She would not go
There wn ? no longer in excuse for tarrv-
ing , so Maicottv slowly followed hi-

friend. . j )

The moment UIPV loft. Judith sat dowt-
on a pile of overgjccn She wanted t
collect herself.r j ii-

"Ho Deemed tbiliink Iwa wonderful '

site murmured. Then , glancing ou
her scant tlre svsnd the coarse , patchei
shoes , she buried her-olf in her hand *

But ho was only making sport of
she aid. . |

She ro'c out of the hut Jus
hoiond aiul shaded by a large tree , the
limpid water formed a pool. Juditl
grasped a bough , and , leaning down
looked at herself as mirrored there. Shi
heard Carl talking rapidly asthetwr'-
lowly n-cended , and wondered vvly-

uch an elegant gentleman should oboj-
Mich a rude friend She sat a long time
cooling her cheeks in the brook. There
was little more done that forenoon
toward trimming the booth ; the girl al
the toll-gate was listening for th return
of Marcotto , but when she heard the
.sound of tlioir voice *. , her courage for-
sook her , and she hid in the thicket be-

hind the booth-
."Ah

.

, thebiid has flown. " said Mar-
cotte'jt

-

smooth gentlemanly voice-
."A

.
wi-e biul7said Carl.-

At
.

night , they talked of the strangers ,
and granny ; Judith said little , but

that was rehearsed with the relish that
isolated people have for small events-

."Hero
.

wo l e , a.gabbin' nbout them as'll
never be on our mounting agin , mebbe , "
said Kzra , tinally. "What line plan's in-
my little gal's head "

Judith rou-ed hcr-elf ; nnd talked viva-
ciously

¬

of what they would buy and sell
during the season ( iranny's cj'os
gleamed with hope , and said sof-
tly

¬

"An" our summer's work's begun to-

day.
¬

. "
There was moro of a summer's work

begun than the honest man suspected.
( ) iio link had been wrought in a chain ;

during the weeks that followed many
were added by the ficmiont visits of the
agreeable stranger 4le found it plea -

ant to rest before and after ascendingthe
mountain , and chat with the intelligent
girl at the gate Marcotte was an adept
at .saying pretty nothings ; he amu-cd
himself many an hour by watching their
effect upon Judith. The girl began to
think the day eventful it ho called , or
dull if he did not come. She -oon told
her plans to tln < stranger who seemed o
interested in her. Did no think she would
make :i success of school teaching' ' Mar ¬

cotte deliberated , she watching anxious-
ly

-

, as if his decision was linal. Marcotte
said it would take years to lit herself for
a lucrative position , and oven then she
would have to compete with a great
number of applicants-

."It
.

would bq a shameful waste of your
talent * , " he said ; "yon would grow into
one of those prim old schoolmarms. "

"What can I do ? "
And Marcottei.an.Mvercd in his licht ,

eomi > limcntaryAVty': :

" } ou can charm your weary hours
away most dcUghtinlly ! ' '

Judith frowned-
."I

.

am in earnest , Mr Marcotlcj is
there no opening for me ? "

So Marcotte pulU'd his long mustache
and reflectedMil the city , he said , a
girl could support herself in many ways.
They employ worn m in the stores , tele-
graphofhces

-

and liJiny| other places. He
could not rei rc s a smilu when Judith
exclaimed at the prices they obtained ,

the small sum seemed so largo to her.
Once , as they talked , they were inter-

rupted
¬

by the pro&Higed note-of a horn
It was repeated from the neighboring
hills until it seemed as if a thousand
horns were caHing from some mysteri-
ous

¬

land beyond. When the last note
had gone into silence , lie said :

"What a superb echo1"-
"That was granny , calling me to din-

ner
¬

, " explained Judith.-
"Even

.

that becomes poetry in tins en-
chanted

¬

region , " said Marcotte. "My
child , that echo alone will make your
father s mountain famous. 1 should like
to try it. Will you permit me to attend
you to your house' ' "

After they had walked up to the house ,

Judith asked him to dine with them , al-

though
¬

half ashamed of their plain fare.
Everything looked suddenly mean when
this elegant stranger entered the low
kitchen. Ciranny had only one leaf of
the table up , and two plates tor herself
and Judith. She favored Marcotte with
a keen glance-

."What
.

did: yon call the gentleman ,

Judith ? " .she asked.
Judith gave his name , Marcotte echo-

in"
-

it with his irreiiitible bow-
."Marplot

.
Mr. Marplot a very odd

name''" said granny. "Do you know
what the gentleman's business is ? "

"Ho did not tell me , granny. "
Observing that these direct questions

ilisconceitcdhor guest , Judith tried to
interest the dame in the possibilities of
their echo-

."JiefoiD
.

Mr. Marcotte tests it we. must
have some dinuci , granny. "

"Well , well , put on the third plate ,

child , " said the old lady , " 'n' heat a
mince pie on top o' the stove. The rest'll-
Jo ; what's 'nough for us will serve ye , 1-

reckon. . "
This was unlike hospitablegranny. .

Marcotte suid that it would bu only too
jood , with Iris indescribable glance at-

ludith. . Then fallowed some nonsense
in an rmdertonc. Granny re.-ented the
[rood-fellowship that existed between Ju-
iiith

-

and this man of whom she never
spoke.

They seated themselves at the table ,

Liranny ankcd Marcotto many questions ,

us she. sipped her black tea-
."leyosouib

.

| o' them city folk what's
putting up at the now tavern ? I thought
jo ; allus tolls 'em by their slick talk. "

JudAh crimsoned , ( Jranny waget -
'.iujf dreadful ; dear old granny , who was
;o gentle and loving with her

"Hun up our mounting , Mr. Marplot * "
Judith ainiled as she thought of the

numberless visits lie had made to it latel-
y.

-

. To her dismay , thu next question
ivas"Hen up moraoneeS"

Yes , ho boliuvod ho had
"How manj times huvyu been up , Mr.

Marplot ? " piuniHt.gninny. :
"Hoally. niadnnTt1 , I conUf not .say-

.Marcotlu
.

was crimson now.ninny(
ivr.s doubtless Hiirplised at the frequency
) f his trips up the mountain. She sot-
.led

-

. into fnipu jtjMblo silence. As she
irank her blai-ft'lM'h and mumbled her
oakeil | > the only selfposs-
essed

¬

per nn It flie tablo. The others
ito little. Mhrcouo talked rapidly , and
it times brilliantly , famous echoes being
lie subject. Afrol- dinner , Judith and
to stood on thWIo'tor lock and blew the
lorn until the heaven- , seemed full of-
niisic. . (iraiinjtpffised often while clear-
ng

-

the table ttiltiln nnd mutter at his
amiliar , flattering remarks. When ho
tail gone she askqd how long Judith had
mown "this fellow with no business ex-

ti
-

! ! t to c'linib our mounting. "
Her sarcasm roused the maiden fiom-

I'pleasing revery-
."What

.
brings him hero witli hi ? airs

mil his flno speeches ? Does ho mean
mv thing by them * llikohim notat all-

."But
. " -

1 do ! "
The toss of Judith's pretty head said

his waa conclusive , In all her life sio!

mil never spoken thus. (Jrauny was
peeehless for a moment , ( rambling with
yradi ami the feeling that her darling
ided with the stranger-
."I'll

.
not havu no seech a dawdtin1

ruthless chap here ! " she said ,. "I'll
peak to tonight I reckon he'll'-
lud us oodbury- knows how to cure
or our own ! " * i

Judith now implored her not to "worrv-
ioor dear fulher , " declaring tha-
luivotto was going away. She succeed-
d

-

in nuli'tlng gruni ) who , after u. fiiw

daj5 , ceased to InqnuiOw it i't' rar-
ger

Indeed , they woiv all too busy to th.nl-
of anj thing except the propl- win ) n v-

rame from the hotel , or in pk nit p.ir'io'

from the cars. It wa * . quit. " ( he fisl.ioi-
to climb Bald Mountnin before le.uin
the valley. Judith had a biisk * .ile fo
candy , cookies and milk , and Era: ha
nil he could do before anil after his v.oil
cut stick's for the pedostrhtnThi
traditional cracked teapot in the vui-
clo'et over the tiroplnce besin t.t trrov
heavy in those days , for Judith was mak-
Ing money , she aw so muij pejrh-
tlntgrinn3 thought it no oxtnuaganc
when ho bought r couple of dalntvpi'"
dies'-es She made those up after :
fashion magazine With a ro 1 colm'cii
bow in her hair , and trim boots , hf was
so granny said , "fine'nougli for n party '

Late one beautiful day. near the close
of the s-ca on , a sudden de-ire CAIIIO ovei-
granny. . She wanted to see Judith , am
spend an hour in the mountain It wa'-
oldoni that she went down the moiiu-

tain , but she felt so young with prosper-
ity that she determined to attempt tht-
feat. . In honor of Judith she put on hci
bonnet and lavender-scented sh. wl-

Kquipped with a mountain stall gi-eei
parasol , and a basket of her toothsome
cakes , the latter serving for nn err.iuel
granny started , her fal-e nglow at tht-
jjleasant surprise hc would give Judith
She saw several persons- some were rest-
ing beside the bath She maw-oiled a
she noted how Era had fashioned the
ugly , gnarled brandies of the forest into
picturesque seats. She also ovorhoarl u

little cemversilion between two ladies
"And h.'is the poor child no one to warn

her ? " said one-
."People

.

hero are very trusting Whore
wo a k for credentials , they receive
strangers in good faith. That alone
ought to stimulate such as lie to honor ;

but 1 fear not. "
Granny went on slowly and noiseless-

ly
¬

, for her teneler feet wcro always shod
in cloth. It wa" not surprising , there-
fore

¬

, that she witnessed a scene in the
hut. Marcotto was there with Judith
Apparently they thought themselves
alone , for ho sat very near her. his arm
over the back of the bench. They were
in earnest conversation. M the first
glance , it scenied to granny that hi - arm
encircled Judith the arm of the man
that she so distrusted ! The talk of the
laejies also llasliuel into her mind , and
pointed to them. Before the couple
were aware of her proximity.granny
suddenly raised her parasol , and struck
Marcotto sharply , once , twice , thrice

"Take that , and that , and that and
leave my lamb alone ! "

Judith sprang away with a shriek-
.Maicotte

.

assumed a dignified resent
nient , but thu fiery old lady would not
listen to him , glaring upon him like an
enraged lioness.-

"Ho
.

oil', I ay ; let me never ketcli ye-
agin on our mounting1'1

Her deep-set eyes followed him as he
went through the gale and down the
valley roael. Then she turneel to Judith
her stern face melting into grief , and
said

"Oh , child , how long have you been
eleeeivin' 3 or old granny ? "

Judith would not reply , Granny threw
her arms about her , and drew the'shnpul. }

head to her bosom.she was a tall , pow-
erfully built woman. Judith sccmeel
clad to cry theie , as she hael whe'ii a
child , but she would answer none of the
old lady's gentle searching questions-

.Granny's
.

strcncth soon tailed , she was
obliged to rest on the bench. Judith
ministered to her , kissing her , and beg-
ging

¬

her forgivenne.s- . But he woulel
not promise against Maicotte.

When Ezra returned from his work ,

granny climbed to the house , leaning
on his arm. She said nothing to her son
until Judith had retired. Then she told
him all-

."The
.

chap'll hear from me in the
niornin1 ! " said "Ho'll find thet-
I'll have no one botherin' our little gal ' '

But in the morning Judith wa- gone
It was the same old story in books , but
new and awful to them. These tew
words were for Ezra :

"I am going to earn my liv ing Do not
blame some one , for it is my own doing
Yon will not miss me o much , as the
summer is over. "

Truly the summer was over , in the lov-

ing hearts she had deserted. They
looked at each other with desolation iii
their face * . did not go to his work
for many days ; granny mourned as she
went-nbout her tasks. Down in the val-
ley it was whispered that the girl keeper
of the toll-gate had loft her home ; the
pleasant slranirer , Marcotto , hael also
gone. There were many pitying glances
for Ef.ru when ho at last appeared.-

Kvcry
.

day he seeks for a letter of the
postmaster , and as often turns away dis-
appointed. . He cannot believe that Ju-
dith lias left thorn forever. The winter
has gone ; the birds have returned to the
woods that she loved , and even built in
the lint by the gate the mountain stream
still echoes the miisii* of the girl's laugh ,
as it pours Us pure water intej tiie pool
that was Judith's mirror , other summer
travelers have climbed the hoary-headed
mountain , waking music from the old
horn ; still there is no girl at the gate
Only stricken , white-haireel man , anil-
an old dame , whose dim eyes arc sunke-n
with age and much weeping.

Somehow , although tlioy bring him
monoj' , it eloes not .seem such a glorioii' '
Bvcnt , "tho hotel ''n keers that ce mo to-

me , way over on Balel mounting , " for
I hey have taken one treasure.-
He

.

is glad that the first Judith is sleeping
in the valley.

But where in the wide vyoilil U Judiili ,

Feir whom wait two breaking heart- , and
ho tica-uresof the mountain.

People vyho arc down with rlu nm.i-
ism sometimes go to the Hot .springs m
jet cured , lint them is no needofiret.-
in"

-

. into hot water , w hen St s.icoln Oil
ivill cflccl H cure.

Illusions.-
Xow

.

York LetterI'he illusions m tin-

itage
-

arc curious , Ida Mulle is fnir fort
ma a half long , and thick onoiigh t be-
lahyish in slmpu. There is nothing adult
n her outlines , and her manners are iu-

'antilo.
-

. She sang three veai-a ago in u
juvenile eipera company , nftorwurd acted
Cupid" in several burlesques , mid Uiisi-

VeoK is vontiiilng as a heroine in a-

Irnma , But she U a little humbug. Her
igo is twenty-four ; she is a will ami-
nothcr Her seeming immaturity > hev

[erMine , for -ho has no talent as an-
ictrcss , and depends forsiicco.-s on her-
1jdd adaptability to littlo-girlshne! = i. She
vas at first a puiula to tlip dudes , who
loulel not make up their feeble minds
vhethor or not to pay sonlimeiit.il nt
tuition to her , and n .shock to the > ei who ,

jetting close enough to encounter ho-

aniily environment , worn confronted by-
i husband. When that man
) f good intention * , Ellnhlgo T. Gerry , of-
ho Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
ei Children , enforced the law against
crfe rmcr.s under fourteen in this cUv
da hande-d to him for perusal n birth
eeord an 1 marriage eurthicato.
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